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Secoa ~ii d

The University AheticB6aid (UAB) e tud"I
wants ourroone. bdgt

UA i gve thidî nt final reàdiftg Mi
on, Dec nmber' S an constitutibnal change -Counci i
that would give ik powIr 'an rais. athletac La.
fees 15 pet cent ulext y es or an y-year fter coraipal

wiho ,ha g to o tain sttident input, for sha t
ocher î thntéboard îself or its members repieain

on Studeriti' Council. ha t ktoi
1The constitution now allows UAB an As

charge each undergraduate student a input inu
compuhsory adiletic fée of $27 A dis- The
cretionary increase of $1. per yesr is -that St"l
allowed, ïrepresentffi a '3.7,,:per'cent thé budgc
incmese over due existing rate. the new 15 over due
per cent in crtiase would amourit to a $405 did nom É
change Infee s fpingig thern to $3105 At ti
next yzr. Thi. foloing year, die fée Sculd I'ovenbe
inCrease ta $3531. Increases voulti no cf laputi
longer luaihittcl but exponeuitial, a flot his t
mnuli. hi#Wir*t of inctease over tir= S"t

Diaâ-ou -Wood, dhairman of, UAB, wlio can
preskdetof-Menà's'Athemics, antiStudents' peideni
Counâ il nutur, ays diathme proposd omen
constitution5amendmenmt is only a means ahihetic
to mitxin .Pxèsent levels of athletic ffi*ntber
programs ns ut ' intranturals and inter- peple o
collegite gSorts. .týcI

P u' firstiterview (and subsequeflt- Woc
îy y~yInterview) - iti Wood, 1 askevJ came att
wheter de laent f dumotion was lear. H

He was not sure. As the motion now reads, referemiu
the intent of discreionary fée increase fe. powea
power an -maintain the status quo is nom referenti
clear. He hia* refused san comment furmlier repreent
on mIe anpic thougli hé has agiec tq nwrite a te s
letter ex rsig lii. views.if

Wood las been partiaily mis- elections
represenmed during due UAB debate. théeiten

Liz Lunney, Students' Union v.p. refèrentij
Academic, has been Woods main oppo-
nent to the UAB action. She stateti in a con,
Gateusy interview that Wood refutwc. ta" campusF

~4

lnts' Councïl examiie the UÀB

Mût" froni 'di.October 27, 1981,

MWDr7IbISWBm r. 0Veoil
in bo ffimaîvýbat poitid.d oat

mUl nos b. aknw-d.
it stood; Lunney " ldnSot have
ko-th UAB budàet.
e exsting UA13 constitut<>n says
lefnts Cowicil dons have input into
et. Thtis has fallen out'of pracnce

eyhrfs, hwwevet, and. thusthe SUi
lve a saymin thA '81-82 budget.,

et 10, Wood repoited that the lc
into the erentU4 budget was

dents' Councillias f ave itiembets
n sit on UAB. This indludes the,
t -of Men's Athletics, president cf
s lAthletics, two v.p.s front both
cosnmittees, and an eievitive.
rfro«,the- SU. Any of these' fiv.
.uld hiave taken the UAB budget to'

od's moatr disturbin'g remarks also
this metngf CounciL.

was asked if he thou#ht a
lum on the issw~ of, discrttonary
,rs would fait Wood replied if the
lun were honest, meaning a fair
ntation of students acrossa campus,
sthe referendum would fail. Yet he
i-the usual student apathy for
iand referendums held true, only
-rested parties would vote and the
Juin would pas.
m not sure Wood's logic is valid.
iversations with other students on
have shown me that they would.

incwase in atc&Im
Wafl mmi e 8 iniwb.e

idioe nta fifts chti.UAB M POWl bo$,*Pi
The UAD gfr.s spprxmatly 30pet *ÜadflW4>

centiof its budget ao -iitaiural Pregtaps tUM î
and ckbs; theother 70 per cent go ito pnâ s Saff

inerflgiteSports. 0f thei. - estively 4nýolu]ýA
waOgll pP0t on,,70per cent sdvrtedto 4miIefrZmîshuuin*

pç0 mt ntnintoheuwoSns t«u-A mebemThstaff w ih l
samilar maie/ Wuma pi. ly uSem-nthe oideMgyae«Ë o -tinÊramlll . 1 p ofrtion4MýS

studentq and- 1 abject an. Mamy wk&tt s m 1 ptamaun erna )OPu
would ie to sm 1iundso litotncoeutgg Voi dp*remnt . ta un,
more people AD paruapate tt h -In icafltp5ntuly ~tramuralprogram nd ali lto a srster the WPOIt j1bt tedu e
eniphasison womn's athim oresq 4g *ste'eTe * __d'

Woed dilma thedU 1of A hbene POmtWL "iAs 1JAôl hi
of thebbut, if St t4ie best astramural PQStIi$ lo.t vmIl as

pr .an nthe <nuntry. Qdm rstuaents i a m re the UAB ax 'wUa
preoda:deuo Alasdbsroan Wood ha. uWedbut t.seemsto Show ain di aty Of activities p ee~~but gteat la& of faieh if k it *s sdeitsoi s fis progrants isIai. acroas campus w"uh not =ii sta dw

ýPart cof 1dheipr-oird>mMAY be in sitdation duat prompts tdiiiUmve.A j o.k
eromotng tdu activîties~ . *, is t la t tduUA'Breno*detr k vopinioü
advertising for adileticsappus inthed of stud,tits bilit t»O recogaize ir own
Facùlty of Physical dion ald Recrea- ned
'tion. Outside of ît du promotion <isn.l. U of A stiidents did :oist juir w1in
UAB cannot Iustify *7-b it g tesayiaê diée. w
greatest ntterest is in be.phys a Eçd t> "y pnd$;S u ~tl ~

,,ad. hensugeu he tcf untvesny
First sontething a edoS kot&gin

tbe interest and support tii dw stuui.Aes tidut*ty f SaIeichwià idMtî
acrosi duecampus. Sure, dm fadulties iai "i' tiNi*vepnwbearhtb sptve
progranis are open to il, but diey auoused faS IOIfli.,Tmp'x a p toV
primaril by just. a few,an elite. bccauft ibor MIit ll m'

Before tdu UAB deeMdes to ali
fées, lt he dun hweither "tut mwâuts
supports.it in mpiainn h e sduyseuiî* t ~ * oApdj*,ltq
now exists thanugli refflodum>or,,.tdIitumdns dcde.
chaeis prirties until it reflect*hiat

Pseudohuman character condones.,reckiess ,driver,
Re: Pseudolitmans ami

Pterodactylsinut'the November--
24th issue of T0,.G ù? ,y

As 1 have conet a unders-
tand, a cartoon, caricature or
comic strip is a fcature used by thé
media to interest or amuse * by
portraying persons,' objects or
events i an exagg.rated way.

0f teri tli.sesketches or
drawins are meant an be liglit
entertainnient, at oduer tintes they
provîde a new perspective or
insighit t an impbrtant issue by
satirizing or mnaking an ap-'

irpately sarcastic conmmt.
Many of thé "cartoons" in your
paper of late have faileà to meet
these criteria.

In earlier issues of The
Galeway, you have used
paragraphs of inanc dribble as
adntitted space-fillers, no<' you
have resorted to usig ««cartoons'.
as weIll

1 diink a shorter, more
meaninigful format would be an
JL-rovenient if writers, artists
7nd advertis.rs are in~ short supply
andi you must rely on space-fillrs
to pad your pages.

Unlesa1 h ave ntissed sone'
underlfing trurt dur pertais ro
the humait condition' ami our
pliglit on planet Eartli, "Eddy thé
Asthmatic Stand -Up Comedian"
(Gâteuwy' November 26), is
nothing more dian an attentpt to
use up space (on due Editorial
page, no lèss!> There is no humor
in his hives, cor in lis hackuog
cougli, cor in 'the oxygen ta=
remedy. It is unfortunate duat you
finti a condition sucli as astlina an
object of coinc anterest. -1.

Although 1 fimi ou slec-tion of "cartmotW ns" laadtaste, 1
amt oumgtlydthetdbyd
"lPse huasPtero th"of
Noventhber 24, For readers wlio
have forgotten,1 it portrays a
frustrated- student wlio rehesses
the hle feeL% "in the saféty
funi being an assh*-" 1 faihedt m
ke. any humor in thêstuation, but:
.t re ast 'his self-perception vas

What is so annoying is diat

asslioles sucli as this are the ones
-lio cause- qntold suffrIAg
because of màotoi vehcle acciddhnï
on our roads.

Cars, 11k. ill vehides, have.
transportation. as' tbeir major'
function. In recent years tlwy,
havetaken on new uses (eg.
recreation) and have become
important as, status symbols. But
phease donit condone or Jegitimiàze
their"use as a release for frustra-
tion!

.A car is a powerful machine,
and in rteé hands of -a responsible
driver, is -an integral part of
today's sciety and standatd, of>
llviflRnfortnately, licences are
also given to irresponsible andi
unskiiled drivers, some of whont
disregard safety standards for
their vehicles, die law, amd their
limitations ti oentrolling thit
vehic.

There are many scal
accepted ways of releasing frustra-
tion - viîgorous physical acitivity,
immersion in a hobby or distrc-,
tmng event, a talk wîth a close
friemi or confidante .. even a letter
to the editor can suffice.'

Please, doît make reckless
driving sociall. accptable by
printing such material- unies lmo
can also pmovide a encedin
acreage whére- thése frustrated
students (who hap pan to drive
swued-ip: cars despite cries of
bnfirttotin and adfiletic board

jhrae)can be let loose to wreck
"hir havoc on each ôdier, not the
comntunity at large.

1 believe that by allowing the
"cartoon" uinquestionto appear,
yotz have insulted'ti. int.enoe
Of thé 4uiveffltp' Con unty and
have previded _a poor imaeOf
what otu prevahent standrsof
bethuir are for odiers in dnn-
ton.

As was shown in du 'car-
tom"i it as the innocent bicyie
râdera pedesttians, drivers ami
paseNgrs who suffer dicnte-
quences Of an irresponsible
operator - wliethcr the
recdesstes s i ntentaumior not.
Why elsis driv*ing4;" 'w.rtrip"

- if not to have power over othér
people as well as due machine?

''i-ýmbilahce 'àeddants,
pohoce officers, hospital personnel,
plastic surgeons, psydiologists,
aàuici lwyers can ti ethed
ortifying trauma experaenced by
due victinmWIohj>.fanily, amidie
medical -and -legaiprocedures
which may be drawn out for years
- prolonging the pain and due
sufferitig.

Som.ehow, mst people
manage to d.ny ai* tignre it.al-
des ie the Stop-ChecanipmgM

the "Safe Drivi wSIrWk.
Until they arec.runallafetd
when cithei diemnselves or
someone doôse becomes a victint, it
as ail takeri for SçantpL Pithadt
humans cant learn front others'
mistakes.

No one cao ever Say 'Tnt
sorry",'enough ami no legal
settlement of Mone cari ever
conipeosate for due pysical pain
and dt*sfigurementw, the clianged
lifestyle due to the redefiaition of

goals based on new limitations,

Philosophy-
Today is tounorrows yesterday.
Make well what is'donc ami steer
today
In the course of your drearos
That tontorrow will yieud
Change today- niold it for du
next,
For today wili b. yesterday;
Tormrrow,'.tnda.
Take yesterday for wliat it ws
It isn't a dea, it is ýeal.w,
No change cai be coe'- it is
oYer.
Butuse tdu'wisd*m it lias givenp
To shape today Iforr ncmnw's

,Cke-w.il wlat isdone ocag

For the course of your dreams
That tomro3w'w!h yield.
It iste esseniceof life
To treat "ody widhilntegrity
And to live it for tomorrow,
For today is tomorrow's yesterdy.

T. Zamowy

Grads Ôpoose f e- bike
rto diedizr,

TKhe BEu v fthe
Gradsute tcet ssociation
wsbe anteapresa isop lskion an
th atn t of te niversim

Athltià togVë iself thC
power, diroutgha pSmtitu:tiona

amndint a ai.aduletic ffees
byup atu 15 percent par aninum

widiout havang to sqek specific
approval 4ytdu students concero-
ed. We conideriidi*Piivat
b. mïndtoýry in lljbm u= f
tha ail fflI-tine ntideS4rdoat
and :rda suaddets have an psy
thé te., vithedupossibiy an
opt nUtL W. diereore enxet dut
due Propoeed nomsumutonl
anuendoNent b. uabuited for
approvaltoaefttun m g

Cmouac f tdu Gra&kaoeStudWn
Association.'

Wallflower,
Nov. 2, Diowoodie:
A leson i lamukresva-

tio. Your avtrage unweorsktY
stubr4 *skmn8 hiouh a whÔle
set cf gôod ~mscWdknz foi,
sonv»one iscto $et uli,Maybe i's notr"fashiooablet an e thuedi firÎt set ... What a
kwving cowd. But dhen, 1 diinkhd
"*Stai*ns" aare ieandami"X"

K.viuDuti

«Ve also wisb t0 eyxptru
oppoition cothc uproposed é
tion of ýthe constitutional requitc-
nient te have the XJA3 bâdget
submitted t o the Couril"'on
Student Seruoces4and h.-Students'
Union Cour"i. for comnients and'
emmnm tiona. we ask 4hat

the budRet llkewise b. forvmtdd
to the Council of the Graduate
Stud.nts Association for coin-
mewnts and reoemmendatioau 5

*Wwish to maïa t clear that
we woud rld tefua
IIh»tobe ya fi" 4 lethe
astuhose nuoey-the Boerd
s e ?as _an ecuaI

V. (BKra&Ic

Don't get to
çpMe to the staff
meeting STAiFF.

Thursday at 4pr.

arn. 282 SUE
she Glà,uwsy

mort lett0rs on


